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RAMMER MAINTENANCE KITS 

Material 
number 

   

 

5100048617   BS30 from V100 

Starter rope, replacement filter, fuel cock, spark plug 

5000129621   BS45Y - BS65Y (round air filter)  

Air filter (round), starter rope, spark plug, oil sight glass, fuel filter, carburetor maintenance kit, 
suction gasket 

5000209544   BS45Y - BS65Y (oval air filter)  

Air filter set (oval), starter rope, spark plug, oil sight glass, fuel filter, carburetor maintenance 
kit, suction gasket  

5000129620   BS500 - 700(oi)  

Air filter, starter rope, spark plug, oil sight glass, prefilter, fuel filter  

5000204563   BS50-2 - 70-2(i) up to 2014 

Air filter, starter rope, spark plug, oil sight glass, prefilter, fuel filter  

5100009863   BS50-2 - BS70-2(i) from 2014 (also PGR) 

Air filter, starter rope, spark plug, oil sight glass, prefilter, fuel filter, filter cartridge 

5000204564   BS50-4/BS 60-4(s)  

Air filter, starter rope, spark plug, oil sight glass, prefilter, rope  

5100026665   BS50-4As/BS60-4As with GX100 

Air filter, starter rope, spark plug, oil sight glass, prefilter, fuel filter, fuel filter set, filter cartridge 

5100043676   BS50/60/70-4As with GXR120RT (also BS65-4As 11in SAM, BS72-4As 11in SAM) 

Air filter, starter rope, spark plug, oil sight glass, prefilter, prefilter, fuel filter, fuel filter, tank 
connector, sealing ring 

5000212720   DS720 (5000008200, 5000008203) 

Air filter, prefilter, valve cover gasket, starter rope, oil sight glass, fuel filter, o-ring, sealing ring  

5000212880   DS70  

Air filter, prefilter, valve cover gasket, starter rope, oil sight glass, fuel filter, fuel filter, o-ring, 
sealing ring 

 

VIBRATORY PLATES MAINTENANCE KITS 

Material 
number 

   

 
5100026758  VP1030 (5100018357), VP1030Aw (5100018356), VP1135A (5100018353), VP1135Aw 

(5100018352), VP1135A US (5100018351), VP1135Aw US (5100018350), all from 
construction year 2016 
VP1135A (5100029066), VP1135Aw (5100029065), VP1135A US (5100029064), VP1135Aw 
US (5100029063), VP1135Aw CN (5100039666) from construction year 2017 

Air filter, gasket, valve cover gasket, starter rope, V-belt, spark plug, o-ring, connecting piece, 
fuel filter, gasket 

5100057636  VP1030A (50000630047) from V109, VP1030Aw V111 (5000009514) V111 with Honda 
GXR120 

Air filter, filter, starter rope, V-belt, spark plug, fuel filter 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

5100060012  VP1135A (5100029066) from V103, VP1135Aw (5100029065) from V101, VP1135A US 
(5100029064) from V102, VP1135 Aw US (5100029063) from V101 Stage V 

Air filter, gasket, valve cover gasket, starter rope, V-belt, spark plug, o-ring, connecting piece, 
fuel filter, gasket 

5000210266 

 
 VP1340A, VP1340AW (5000009032), VP1550A(W), VP 2050A (from V105)  

Air filter, gasket, valve cover gasket, starter rope, V-belt, spark plug 

5000201707  VP1340R(W) (up to V101)  

Air filter, gasket, starter rope, V-belt, spark plug  

5000203514  VP1340R (V102-110), VP1340RW (V102-113), VP1550R(W) (V103-110), VP2050R (V103-
110)  

Air filter, gasket, starter rope, V-belt, spark plug  

5100025537  VP1340A, VP1550A, VP2050A from 01/2016 

Air filter, gasket, valve cover gasket, starter rope, V-belt, spark plug, o-ring, connecting piece, 
filter, fuel filter gasket 

5100031161  VP1340AW US (5100029058), VP1340A US (5100029059), VP1340AW (5100029060), 
VP1340A (5100029061), VP1340AW Loxam (5100029062), VP1340Aw CN (5100039665), 
VP1550AW US (5100029054), VP1550A US (5100029055), VP1550AW (5100029056), 
VP1550Aw Loxam (5100051526), VP1550A (5100029057), VP2050AW US (5100029050), 
VP2050A US (5100029051), VP2050AW (5100029052), VP2050A (5100029053) from 
01/2017 

Air filter, gasket, valve cover gasket, starter rope, V-belt, spark plug, o-ring, connecting piece, 
filter, fuel filter gasket 

5100060013  BPS1030A(w) (5100059658, 5100058916), BPS1135A(w) (5100059662, 5100059657), 
BPS1340A(w) (5100059906, 5100059659), BPS1340Aws (Loxam 5100060129), VP1340A 
(5100029061 from V102), VP1340A US (5100029059 from V102), VP1340Aw (5100029060 
from V102), VP1340Aw US (5100029058 from V102), VP1340Aw Loxam (5100029062 from 
V102), VP1340Aw CN (5100039665 from V101), VP1550A (5100029057 from V102) 
VP1550A US (5100029055 from V102), VO1550Aw (5100029056 from V102), VP 1550Aw 
US (5100029054 from V102), VP2050A (5100029053 from V102), VP2050A US (5100029051 
from V102), VP2050Aw (5100029052 from V102), VP2050Aw US (5100029050 from V102), 
VP2050Aw CN (5100039664 from V101), all Stage V 

Air filter, gasket, valve cover gasket, starter rope, V-belt, spark plug, o-ring, connecting piece, 
filter, fuel filter gasket 

5000201708  VP2050R (up to V102)  

Air filter, gasket, starter rope, V-belt, spark plug  

5000201705  WP1540A(W), WP1550A(W), WP2050A  

Valve cover gasket, starter rope, double air filter element, V-belt, spark plug  

5100016635  WP1550A(w) (US), WP1550Aw CN, WP1540A(w) (US) from model yr. 01/2016 without 
cyclone 

Air filter, gasket, valve cover gasket, starter rope, V-belt, spark plug, o-ring, filter, connecting 
piece, fuel filter gasket 

5100060014  WP1550A (5100018323) from V102, WP1550Aw (5100016241) from V103, WP1540A 
(5100018330) from V103, WP1550A US (5100018328) from V103, WP1540Aw (5100018329) 
from V104, WP1540Aw US (5100018327) from V104, WP1550A US (5100018325) from 
V102, WP1550Aw US (5100018324) from V103, WP1550Aw CN (5100039663) from V101, 
all Stage V 

Air filter, gasket, valve cover gasket, starter rope, V-belt, spark plug, o-ring, filter, connecting 
piece, fuel filter gasket 

5000227692  WPP1540A(w) - 1550A(w)  

Air filter, gasket, valve cover gasket, starter rope, V-belt, spark plug 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

5000227694  WPU1550A(w)  

Air filter, gasket, valve cover gasket, starter rope, V-belt, spark plug  

5100060562  WPU1550A(w) (5100055207, 5100055208) Stage V 

Air filter, gasket, valve cover gasket, starter rope, V-belt, spark plug, fuel filter, o-ring, gasket, fuel 
filter 

5000201709  DPS1850H  

Air filter, valve cover gasket, starter rope, V-belt, fuel filter, o-ring 

5000209540  DPS1850H Vario (V100)  

Air filter, valve cover gasket, starter rope, V-belt, fuel filter, o-ring 

5000210338  DPS1850H Vario (from V101)  

Air filter, valve cover gasket, starter rope, V-belt, fuel filter, o-ring  

5100060898  DPS1850Hv Stage V (5000610034 from V105) 

Air filter, valve cover gasket, starter rope, V-belt, fuel filter, o-ring, oil filter 

5000209542  DPS1850H Basic / Asphalt (V100)  

Air filter, valve cover gasket, starter rope, V-belt, fuel filter, o-ring  

5000210336  DPS1850H Basic / Asphalt (from V101), DPS3060Hv 

Air filter, valve cover gasket, starter rope, V-belt, fuel filter, o-ring 

5100060899  DPS1850Hb/Ha Stage V, DPS1850Hb (5000610032 from V105), 

DPS1850Ha (5000610033 from V106) 

Air filter, valve cover gasket, starter rope, V-belt, fuel filter, o-ring 

5000201710  DPS1850Y  

Air filter, valve cover gasket, starter rope, V-belt, fuel filter, o-ring 

5000129625  DPS3050 / 3060  

Valve cover gasket, V-belt, fuel filter cartridge, fuel filter gasket  

5000212878  BPU2540A (up to V101)  

Air filter, gasket, valve cover gasket, starter rope, V-belt, spark plug, sealing ring  

5000215578  BPU2540A (from V102)  

Air filter, gasket, valve cover gasket, starter rope, V-belt, spark plug, sealing ring  

5100060015  BPU2540A (5000008758 from V111) Stage V 

Air filter, gasket, valve cover gasket, starter rope, V-belt, spark plug, sealing ring 

5000201711  DPU2440H (0007870 from V101), DPU2450H  

Air filter, valve cover gasket, starter rope, V-belt, fuel filter, o-ring 

5000202804  DPU2540H - 2560H 5000008755, -56, -57, 5000610005; 5000610035, -36, -37, -38 (V100)  

Air filter, valve cover gasket, starter rope, V-belt, fuel filter, o-ring  

5000210340  DPU2540H - 2560H (5000610035, -36, -37, -38 from V101)  

Air filter, valve cover gasket, starter rope, V-belt, fuel filter, o-ring 

5100060900  DPU2540-2560H(ts) Stage V, DPU2540H (5000610035 from V111), DPU2550H (5000610036 
from V111), DPU3070H (5000610037 from V111), DPU3060Hts (5000610038 from V111) 

Air filter, valve cover gasket, starter rope, V-belt, fuel filter, o-ring 

5000129624  DPU2950H - 2970H  

Valve cover gasket, V-belt, fuel filter cartridge, fuel filter gasket  

5000201706  DPU2950Y  

Air filter, valve cover gasket, starter rope, V-belt, fuel filter, o-ring  

5000202805  DPU3050H - 3070H (up to V101)  

Air filter, valve cover gasket, starter rope, V-belt, fuel filter, o-ring 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

5000210342  DPU3050H - 3070H (V102 -104)  

Air filter, valve cover gasket, starter rope, V-belt, fuel filter, o-ring 

5000227686  DPU3050H - 3070H (from V105)  

Air filter, valve cover gasket, starter rope, V-belt, fuel filter, o-ring 

5000217742  DPU3050He - 3060He (from version 101)  

Air filter, valve cover gasket, starter rope, V-belt, fuel filter, o-ring 

5000227688  DPU30..He (from V102), DPU37..He 

Air filter, valve cover gasket, starter rope, V-belt, fuel filter, o-ring 

5100060901  DPU3050-3070H(ts) Stage V, DPU3050H (5000610039 from V109), DPU3060H (5000610040 
from V109), DPU3070H (5000610041 from V109), DPU3060Hts (5000610042 from V109) 

Air filter, valve cover gasket, starter rope, V-belt, fuel filter, o-ring 

5100060902  DPU3050-3760H(e/ts) Stage V, DPU3050He (5000610298 from V106), DPU3060Hets 
(5000610302 from V106), DPU3750Hts (5000610321 from V102), DPU3750Hets 
(5000610322 from V102), DPU3760Hts (5000610358 from V102), DPU3760Hets 
(5000610359 from V102) 

Air filter, valve cover gasket, starter rope, V-belt, fuel filter, o-ring 

5100001029  DPU4045Ye 

Air filter, valve cover gasket, starter rope, V-belt, fuel filter 

5000129628  DPU4045Hxx / 4545Hxx / 5045Hxx / 5545Hxx (also Stage V) 

Air filter, valve cover gasket, starter rope, V-belt, fuel filter, oil filter, bushing 2x, bushing 2x 

5000129629  DPU6055, 6555Hxx  

Air filter, valve cover gasket, starter rope, V-belt, fuel filter, oil filter, bushing 2x, bushing 2x 

5100060904  DPU6555x Stage V, DPU6555Heh (5100009636 from V105), DPU6555Hehap (5100009638 
from V105), DPU6555Hech (5100009639 from V103), DPU6566H (5100009651 from V103), 
DPU6555Hs (5100015773 from Version 103), DPU6555Hesh (5100015774 from V104) 

DPU6555He (5100016940 from V104), DPU6555Hes (5100016941 from V04), 
DPU6555Heap (5100016943 from V104), DPU6555Hec (5100016944 from V104), 
DPU6555Hecs (5100016945 from V104) 

Air filter, valve cover gasket, starter rope, V-belt, fuel filter, oil filter, bushing 2x, bushing 2x 

5100060905  DPU6555x Stage V Scandinavia, DPU6555Heh (5100009636 from V105), DPU6555Hehap 
(5100009638 from V105), DPU6555Hech (5100009639 from V103), DPU6566H (5100009651 
from V103), DPU6555Hs (5100015773 from V103), DPU6555Hesh (5100015774 from V104) 

DPU6555He (5100016940 from V104), DPU6555Hes (5100016941 from V04), 
DPU6555Heap (5100016943 from V104), DPU6555Hec (5100016944 from V104), 
DPU6555Hecs (5100016945 from V104) 

Air filter, valve cover gasket, starter rope, V-belt, fuel filter, oil filter, bushing 2x, bushing 2x 

5100043801  DPU6055, 6555Hxx Scandinavia 

Air filter, valve cover gasket, starter rope, V-belt, fuel filter, oil filter, bushing 2x, bushing 2x 

5000129626  DPU9070 (5000007941), DPU 100-70 (5000007942) 

Valve cover gasket 2x, fuel filter, seal ring, oil filter, o-ring, filter element return filter, o-ring  

5000209548  DPU100-70 (5000008900) 

Valve cover gasket 2x, fuel filter, return filter, seal ring, oil filter, o-ring 

5000209550  DPU100-70 (5000008991), DPU 100-70 (5000610320) 

Valve cover gasket 2x, return filter, seal ring, fuel filter, oil filter 

5100001471  DPU100-70Les  

Valve cover gasket 2x, return filter, seal ring, fuel filter, oil filter  



 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

5100027618  DPU80/90/110xx 

Air filter, fuel filter, oil filter, seal ring, o-ring 

5000217750  DPU130Le 

Air filter, valve cover gasket, fuel filter, oil filter, hydraulic filter, rubber connection piece 

 

TRENCH ROLLERS MAINTENANCE KITS  

Material 
number   

 

5000209554  RT560 / RT820 from 1997 

Air filter, oil filter, fuel filter 2x, valve cover gasket 2x, hydraulic filter 

5000209556  RT56-SC(2) / RT82-SC(2) up to 2009 

Air filter, oil filter, fuel filter, valve cover gasket, V-belt, hydraulic filter, rubber connection piece 

5000227690  RTL-SC(2) / RTL-SC(3) from 2010 

Air filter, oil filter, fuel filter with water separator, valve cover gasket, V-belt, hydraulic filter, rubber 
connection piece, secondary element 

5100022584  RTK(x)-SC3 

Air filter, oil filter, fuel filter, V-belt, hydraulic filter, secondary element 

 

WALK-BEHIND ROLLER MAINTENANCE KIT 

5100060072  RD7Yehxx HRC Stage V PGR 

Air filter, oil filter, fuel filter, valve cover gasket, hydraulic oil filter 

5100062986  RD7Af(b) Stage V PGR 

Air filter, fuel filter, valve cover gasket, hydraulic oil filter, spark plug, starter rope 

5100062987  RD7Hxx Stage V PGR 

Air filter, fuel filter, hydraulic oil filter, valve cover gasket 

 

RIDE-ON ROLLER MAINTENANCE KIT 
 

Material 
number 

   

 
5100042997  RD18 Stage IV - 50h 

Oil filter, fuel filter, fuel prefilter, hydraulic oil filter 

5100042995  RD18 Stage IV - 500h 

Air filter, oil filter, fuel filter, fuel prefilter, hydraulic oil filter, valve cover gasket 

5100042996  RD18 Stage IV - 2000h 

Air filter, oil filter, fuel filter, fuel prefilter, hydraulic oil filter, valve cover gasket, breather filter, safety 
cartridge, toothed V-belt 

5100057494  RD18 Stage V - 50h 

Oil filter, fuel filter, fuel prefilter, hydraulic oil filter 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

5100057495  RD18 Stage V - 500h 

Air filter, oil filter, fuel filter, fuel prefilter, hydraulic oil filter 

5100057496  RD18 Stage V - 1000h 

Air filter, oil filter, fuel filter, fuel prefilter, hydraulic oil filter, valve cover gasket 

5100059074  RD18 Stage V - 2000h 

Air filter, oil filter, fuel filter, fuel prefilter, hydraulic oil filter, valve cover gasket, breather filter, 
safety cartridge, toothed V-belt 

5100042994  RD24/28 (US) Stage IV - 50h 

Oil filter, fuel filter, fuel prefilter, hydraulic oil filter 

5100042998  RD24/27/28 (US) - 250h 

Oil filter 

5100042999  RD24/28 (US) Stage IV - 500h  

Air filter, oil filter, fuel filter, fuel prefilter, hydraulic oil filter, valve cover gasket 

5100043000  RD24/28 (US) Stage IV - 2000h  

Air filter, oil filter, fuel filter, fuel prefilter, hydraulic oil filter, valve cover gasket, breather filter, 
safety cartridge, V-belt 

5100057501  RD24/28 (US) Stage V - 50h 

Oil filter, fuel filter, fuel prefilter, hydraulic oil filter 

5100057502  RD24/28 (US) Stage V - 500h 

Air filter, oil filter, fuel filter, fuel prefilter, screen filter, hydraulic oil filter 

5100057503  RD24/28 (US) Stage V - 1000h 

Air filter, oil filter, fuel filter, fuel prefilter, screen filter, hydraulic oil filter, filter for oil separator, 
valve cover gasket 

5100057504  RD24/28 (US) Stage V - 2000h 

Air filter, oil filter, fuel filter, fuel prefilter, screen filter, hydraulic oil filter, filter for oil separator, 
valve cover gasket, V-belt, safety cartridge, breather filter 

5100039056  RD40/45 Stage III B - 50h  

Oil filter, fuel filter, fuel prefilter, hydraulic oil filter 2x 

5100039057  RD40/45 Stage III B - 500h  

Air filter, oil filter, fuel filter, fuel prefilter, hydraulic oil filter 2x, valve cover gasket 

5100043001  RD40/45 cab Stage IV - 500h  

Air filter, oil filter, fuel filter, fuel prefilter, hydraulic oil filter 2x, valve cover gasket, air filter (cab) 

5100039058  RD40/45 Stage III - 2000h 

Air filter, oil filter, fuel filter, fuel prefilter, hydraulic oil filter 2x, valve cover gasket, breather filter, 
safety cartridge, V-belt 

5100043002  RD40/45 cab Stage III - 2000h 

Air filter, oil filter, fuel filter, fuel prefilter, hydraulic oil filter 2x, valve cover gasket, breather filter, 
safety cartridge, V-belt, air filter (cab) 

5100043003  RD40/45US Stage IV - 50h 

Oil filter, fuel filter, fuel prefilter, hydraulic oil filter 2x 

5100043004  RD40/45US Stage IV - 500h 

Air filter, oil filter, fuel filter, fuel prefilter, hydraulic oil filter 2x, screen filter, V-belt 

5100043007  RD40/45US cab Stage IV-500h 

Air filter, oil filter, fuel filter, fuel prefilter, hydraulic oil filter 2x, screen filter, V-belt, air filter (cab) 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

5100043005  RD40/45US Stage IV - 1000h 

Air filter, oil filter, fuel filter, fuel prefilter, hydraulic oil filter 2x, valve cover gasket, screen filter, V-
belt, filter for oil separator  

5100043008  RD40/45US cab Stage IV - 1000h 

Air filter, oil filter, fuel filter, fuel prefilter, hydraulic oil filter 2x, valve cover gasket, screen filter, V-
belt, filter for oil separator, air filter (cab) 

5100043006  RD40/45US Stage IV - 2000h 

Air filter, oil filter, fuel filter, fuel prefilter, hydraulic oil filter 2x, valve cover gasket, screen filter, 
filter for oil separator, breather filter, safety cartridge, V-belt 

5100043009  RD40/45US cab Stage IV - 2000h 

Air filter, oil filter, fuel filter, fuel prefilter, hydraulic oil filter 2x, valve cover gasket, screen filter, 
filter for oil separator, breather filter, safety cartridge, V-belt, air filter (cab) 

5100057497  RD40/45 Stage V - 50h 

Oil filter, fuel filter, fuel prefilter, hydraulic oil filter 2x 

5100057498  RD40/45 Stage V - 500h 

Air filter, oil filter, fuel filter, fuel prefilter, hydraulic oil filter 2x, screen filter, V-belt 

5100057499  RD40/45 Stage V - 1000h 

Air filter, oil filter, fuel filter, fuel prefilter, hydraulic oil filter 2x, valve cover gasket, screen filter, V-
belt, filter for oil separator 

5100057500  RD40/45 Stage V - 2000h 

Air filter, oil filter, fuel filter, fuel prefilter, hydraulic oil filter 2x, valve cover gasket, screen filter, 
filter for oil separator, breather filter, safety cartridge, V-belt 

5100057505  RC50/70 Stage V - 50h 

Oil filter 

5100043012  RC50/70 Stage IV and Stage V - 500h 

Air filter, oil filter, fuel filter, fuel prefilter, hydraulic oil filter 2x, safety cartridge, V-belt 

5100043013  RC50/70 Stage IV and Stage 5 - 1000h 

Air filter, oil filter, fuel filter, fuel prefilter, hydraulic oil filter 2x, valve cover gasket, filter for oil 
separator, V-belt 

5100043014  RC50/70 Stage IV and Stage V - 2000h 

Air filter, oil filter, fuel filter, fuel prefilter, hydraulic oil filter 2x, valve cover gasket, filter for oil 
separator, breather filter, safety cartridge, V-belt 

5100057509  RC110 Stage IV - 50h 

hydraulic oil filter 

5100043010  RC110 Stage IV - 500h 

Air filter, oil filter, fuel filter 2x, fuel prefilter, AD Blue filter, steering filter 3x, cab prefilter, cab filter 
2x  

5100043011  RC110 Stage IV - 2000h 

Air filter, oil filter, fuel filter 2x, fuel prefilter, AD Blue filter, steering filter 3x, cab prefilter, cab filter 
2x, air filter safety cartridge, breather filter 2x, filter for tank ventilation, V-belt 

 
 

 

 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

DEMOLITION TECHNOLOGY MAINTENANCE KIT 

Material 
number 

   

 

5000211802  BH22 - 24 (1997 - 03/2010)  

Air filter, starter rope, spark plug, fuel filter, fuel cap, Bowden cable, suction hose, gasket 2x 

5000217748  BH22 - 24 (ab 04/2010)  

Air filter, starter rope, spark plug, fuel filter, fuel cap, Bowden cable, gasket 2x 

5100022472  BH23CN V100 

Air filter, starter rope, spark plug, fuel filter, exhaust gasket, o-ring, gasket 2x 

5100042647  BH23CN from V101 

Air filter, starter rope, spark plug, fuel filter, exhaust gasket, o-ring, gasket 2x 

5100004109  BH55, BH65 up to V102 

Air filter, starter rope, spark plug, fuel filter, fuel cap, Bowden cable, gasket 2x 

5100042645  BH55, BH65 from V103 and WM80c 

Air filter, starter rope, spark plug, fuel filter, fuel cap, Bowden cable, gasket 2x 

5100000177  BTS630 - 635(s)  

Air filter, starter rope, prefilter, spark plug, fuel filter 2x, gasket, V-ribbed belt 

5100004057  BFS1345A (from 01/2013) 

Air filter, valve cover gasket, starter rope, spark plug, V-ribbed belt 

5000209546  BFS1345AB (up to V102) 

Air filter, valve cover gasket, starter rope, spark plug, V-ribbed belt 

5000211717  BFS1345B  

Air filter, valve cover gasket, starter rope, spark plug, V-ribbed belt 

5100004484  BFS1345AB (from V103) 

Air filter, valve cover gasket, starter rope, spark plug, V-ribbed belt, fuel filter, fuel filter, o-ring 

5100004584  BFS1345W 

Air filter, valve cover gasket, starter rope, spark plug, V-ribbed belt, fuel filter 

5100015354  BFS1345 (5100009944), BFS1350 (5100009933) from 2015 

Air filter, valve cover gasket, starter rope, spark plug, V-ribbed belt, fuel filter. fuel filter gasket, o-
ring, connecting piece 

5100044058  BFS1345 (5100029230), BFS1350 (5100029231) all with cyclone filter from V101, Stage 4 

Air filter, valve cover gasket, starter rope, spark plug, V-ribbed belt, fuel filter, gasket, o-ring, 
connecting piece 

5100060759  BFS1345-CE EURO V (5100054575), BFS1350-CE EURO V (5100054576) 

Air filter, valve cover gasket, starter rope, spark plug, V-ribbed belt, fuel filter, fuel filter, o-ring, o-
ring, connecting piece 

5100015352  BFS735 (5100009932) from 2015 

Air filter, valve cover gasket, starter rope, spark plug, V-ribbed belt, fuel filter, gasket, o-ring, 
connecting piece 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

5100044340 

 
 BFS735 cyclone filter (5100029228) from V101 

Air filter, valve cover gasket, starter rope, spark plug, V-ribbed belt, fuel filter, o-ring, o-ring, 
connecting piece 

5100015353  BFS940 (5100009934) from 2015 

Air filter, valve cover gasket, starter rope, spark plug, V-ribbed belt, fuel filter. fuel filter gasket, o-
ring, connecting piece 

5100044059 

 
 BFS940 Stage IV cyclone filter (5100029229) from V101 

Air filter, valve cover gasket, starter rope, spark plug, V-ribbed belt, fuel filter, o-ring, o-ring, 
connecting piece  

5100060758  BFS940-CE Stage V (5100054574) 

Air filter, valve cover gasket, starter rope, spark plug, V-ribbed belt, fuel filter, fuel filter, o-ring, 
gasket, connecting piece 

 

GENERATORS MAINTENANCE KITS  

Material 
number 

   

 
5100004622  GV2500A (from V151) 

Air filter, starter rope, spark plug, fuel filter, valve cover gasket 

5100061664  GV2500A Stage V (5000009345, 5000009346) from V153 

Air filter, starter rope, spark plug, fuel filter, valve cover gasket 

5100004626  GV5000A (from V151), GV5003A 

Air filter, starter rope, spark plug, valve cover gasket 

5100062981  GV5000A/5003A Stage V 

Air filter, starter rope, spark plug, valve cover gasket, fuel filter 

5100004624  Maintenance kit GV7000A//7003A Stage IV+5  

Air filter, starter rope, spark plug, valve cover gasket, fuel filter 

 

OTHER MAINTENANCE KITS 

Material 
number 

   

 

5000209552  LTC4L  

Air filter, valve cover gasket, V-belt, fuel filter, oil filter, rubber connection piece 

5100009455  LTN6L-V, LTN6L from V126 

Air filter, valve cover gasket, oil filter, fuel filter, V-belt, connection piece 

5000204565  WM170  

Air cleaner cartridge. Incl. prefilter, valve cover gasket, starter rope, spark plug, fuel filter, sealing 
ring 

 


